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«wm »na wn Ml||k ,„ ,ne day before ahe wae
je*l» old, end averaged 63 lbe. milk a day 
during the fourth month of her lactation 
period Many others, both oows and 
heifers, have done remarkably well, hav
ing given a t one-third more butter and 
milk than was required to enter them in 
I he Keourd of Performance.

Mr Hartley has sold hie farm and 
be making a sale of hie entire herd about 
Raster time. For further Information 
about this herd watch these oolumne. 
Many competent Judges have declared 
them to be the moat uniform herd they 
have ever seen, and some of the officials 
who have been testing them from time 
time eay that the owners of this 
The n0t °[^t * A°0* the ,ood bnt among

MAPLB VILLA H0LSTE1NS

■OLSTEIN-FRIESIAN NEWS
^Farm and Dairy tilths offloUl or^an i
Associates,°sn*of whooe* msmbsra * 
are readers of the paper Members of f 
the Assoolatioa are Invited to send i 
Items of Interest to Hontsln breeders Ç 
for publloatlon In this column.

SALE DATES CLAIMED
April «. 1912 : J. W. McCormick. More- 

wood. Ont.. Holetelne.
March A. 1912: Fred. V. Woodley, Boston. 

[ Ont., Bolsters.
; February 9. 1912: 

ela Breeder»' Con
North Toronto Hoi- 

nelgnment Bale.

OUR HOLSTEIN LLLUSTMATIOWS

>ugh the cooperation of the several 
ire, who are consignlng cattle to the 
Bale to be held at the "River Valley 
" north of Toronto, the day after 
anual meeting of the Canadian Hoi 
Brooders’ Association, we are able 

this week to present our reader» with two 
full pages of photographs. Illustrating re
presentative animals showing the kind of 
stock that will be consigned to this sale 
to be sold at public auction.

the annual

We have purposely placed these in the 
mtre of the paper where it may be read

me illustrations for 
lie eplentHd showing

ptmm?ne Ho^®*n JuW sprung into
Hilbert, Payne's Mills, 7 Ont .^ear' BL 
Thomas. The herd is about 30 strong, and 
nearly all young stock, combining the 
Abhekerk. De Kol. Poeoh. Teaks, Monger- 
vHd, Motherland and other leading

Four two years olds were tested last 
rear Teeke May gave at 2 yre. 4 moe. 23 
days of age 290 lbs- milk, equal to 12 lbs. 
I os butter, in 7 days. Princess Dorlleka, 
at 2 yre. 2 moe. 26 days, gave 308 lbs milk.Wï.;vs^x5r..v,ï"i
mo gave 278 lbe. milk and 11.66 lbs. but
ter in 7 days. Others 
well.

«'litre of the pa 
ly detached by our

erence. This splen 
’In- North Toronto Breeders is a splendid 
ributo to what can be accomplished 
hrough cooperation. While this two-page 
proad would be quite expensive for any 
no man to get out. the expense is very 
ttie when borne by several.
In actual results produced and out of 

al consideration of the great stand- 
■g advertisement, which thi* double 
>read of illustratioee is to the North 
oronto Holstein Breeders ( lub, this 

part is abundantly worthfort on their are doing equallywith Producing Ancestry of the First Water
One aged cow. Dorlleka Willis, has 

given over 16,000 lbs- milk in one year. Her 
1 year-old bull calf la for sale, as is also 
a week-old bull calf from Teaks May.

Mosers Hilbert would be pleased to have 
you oall and inspect their herd.
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North Toronto Breeders’ First Annual Consignment Sale

HOLSTEMSOFFERING

LORovr

0 RICHLY BRED REGISTERED 20 GRADES OF GOOD BREEDING

ERD

In Mr. Jos. Kilgours large horse training arena
A feature of this sale is the relatively large proportion of females 

I being offered, there being nearly 100 in all, and only
Twenty of the females offered are bred to the great $1,600 bull, 

I “Sir Lyons Hengerveld Segis,” whose dam. Blanche Lyons De Kol 
I mad« 33 39 *bs- butter in 7 days, and 134 lbs. in 30 days. He is sired 

by “King Segis,” whose dam and her full sister averaged 
butter in 7 days. Hit seven nearest female relations average S3 lbs.

I butter in 7 days. It is said that there is no other bull on this side of 
the line to beat “Sir Lyons Hengerveld Segis.” Here is a chance to 
secure some of his stock, which should be especially valuable. w.t,b’ rs i;",,„r,lb.id,he car*,nd uti-« ^

own breed-a few bulls.

RD
33.26 lbs.

Auctioneers: B. V.Kelly,Syracuse, and R. G. Haeger, Algonquin

Be sure and.'stay over from the Annual Meeting and come 
out to the sale. Itiwill pay you. Further particulars from

GORDON S. GOODERHAM
BEDFORD PARK. ONT.

February i, 191a. FARM AND DAIRY91a.
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